
Can I Get an 

A\lto Loan\. 
- to Buy a Used Carr 

• 
YES, we finance used cars as well 

as new ones. Loan requirements 

are the same' ,....- good 'character, 

satisfactory credit record, ability 

to repay from income. For rates, 

, down-payment ·and other infor

mation come ,to tlte qank. 

• • 
The National· -Bank 

of Eaton Rapids 

We Would 

If we were to fail in our grati
tude to the Almighty this 
Thanksgiving Day, we woUld be· 
an UJ11lrateful peop!O indeed. Not 
all things: are as we would have 

·them. of course, but our lot is the 
enVy of the world, and we have 
. great cause for thanks.giviilg. 

HENS and FRYERS for 
., Diessed or -live. · Place your 

Thanksgiving \irder early. Frank 
Butler, phone 43812. , 47 

I 
River Frontage - State street 

. horrte~tor qliiCk sale. fropetty now 
vacant. consists of ~- roomS down, 
3 bedrooms and bath up; :Well 
constructed, clean, easily heated. 
Has 2 story "garage and wQrksho:P 
~t ;ear. $7500. Call Cliff -Row:~, 
42191, representing the Advance 
Realty Co., Of Lansing.· 4'7 

~ HOG .for sale 200 to 300 pounds. 
Phone 5170. Quy Eisler. . 47 

FOR RENT - 8 room bungalow 
and garage. $20 per month. No 1. 
childrefi. See, Clarence Post, 206 
W.1\ilt. Hope av.e., 'Lansing. Phone 
29642. 47~ 

FOR SALE 
Restaurant, excellent loCation on 
Main street. Doing .-ery good 
business. Includes stock, fixtures 
Rild equipment Imniediate pos:-. 
session. Price $6,500. Terms. 

·New 3 - bedroom, all modem 
house, 13x28 living room with flre 
place .Forced air h.eat, automatic 
control, 2 car garage with work 
s)lOp In rear. LQCated on very de
sirable 20 acres east Of ~aton 
Rapids. Paved road. Price $9,500. 

6 rooms and ~orner .\ot. In
cludes houseful of furniture. Im· 
mediate possession. Price $5500. 

80 Acres-Extra good land. Semi
modern,house. Good outbuildings. 
Includes stock, Ford traCt'or and 
farm tools. Price $12,000, Terms. 

Radio rui.d eleclrical repair shOJi!· 
Excellent location. Doing ~ery 
good business. Will sell on basis 

· of present inventory of stock and 
equipment. Price approximately 
55,000. " . ' 

~ee bedroo~me. close to 
wn town._ Gils heat, thermo-· 
tic controls, gas Water heater. 

large water softener, new cabinet 
type sink, garage. Price $6,000. 

8 room house on C8Jl8). with small 
. barn. Price $5,250. 

B. G. 1HeJnlng.,. Brobr 
F; J, .Miller, Sal-

·, 119 S, MBln St. Elion Bapldl 

~~!!P~· -· . . Phona 44831-. Phona 43572 __,.. 

4-l>edroom ho'iiie°On M-99 Inside 
: ~ily l!inlts. Extra ,lot for l;>uslness 

site. Qrie bedroom ~nd batli dmim: 
·· Modern kitchen. Price $5,900. · 

' ·-·-Inconie - on good pa 
One ~edroom and bath 

· bedrooms up. Also sm'rdl 
ment down. Price $5,900. 

It's . ' . . ., 

NOT 
Necessaty 

\ 
to moi:tgage the' family ~ome~tead to have the con

venience o~ a Hom,&-Loeker. Come in to the F09d Locker 
and ask' libout our unique ofter i;>n a· home Frozen-Food 
cabinet .. 

lt'a the New Croaley Fro1bna1ter . 
_e-;... 

T tJr.keys for J'hanksgiving 
Completely dressed ~d really for the oven. 

· Bo~th.and Birdseye Fro~en Foods 
. ' I , 

Complete· Processing of Meats for Home Lockers 

-e-

w ar.ehouse Fo«»d Lockers 
J, Manley Card Harry O. Card 

Wher~ ;th~re•a always convenient parking apace 
~ii 8 'to 6 except ThWJ!daY close at 12 :30 

~ . 

715 Goodrich St. · Ph!lD~ 4-4611 

chµ ck 
Roasts 

--·~ 

·Te& lion~ Sirloin · · 
· Roilnd and .. $WIBB 

Hollywood Breakfast';::"' 
Hat Party ..... '/ 

' 'I> 

Sponsored by the. Rebekah Club 

• 
PRIZESfor-

Crazie&t, Prettiest a~d Moat 
Original Hats ' · 

Oldest Lady Present 
Longest Ma:rried Couple 
Newest Married Couple 
Person with Largeit Number of.· 

Grand-:ehildren 

• 
THREE DOOR PIUZE~, . 
High School Auditorium · _ · 

MONDAY, NOVE~BER 24 . 

••• 
Bridge Sets 
With Four Napkins 

54x54 ---------- $2.69 
54x72 ------~--- $3.29 
Fast Color - All Pr&-

Laundered 

.\ 

! ... f1 
. Hollywood Breakfast 
Well Attended · 

. ·'. Pr~parations---are noW being TWo hundred attended the 
··~e for the annual AAA elect- Hollywood Breakfast Hat party 
~oµs _of fann~r ~omm.ittees in the sponsored by the Rebekah club 
~al towi+sb1ps and m the coun- Monday night ·at the high schobl 

. . b. Begin thinking now of candi- auditorium. · · 
· ·4a~ .fi;>r these . positions. · The The good neighbor, ~-who re
~.~o~ting meetings and elect- ceived the Tom Breneman orchtd 
_·ions will be held during the lirst was Mrs. Edith Claflin; oldest 
• three weeks of December. lady who received a cors11ge was 

The agriculture ~ommittees· of. Mrs. Ann Wilcox; longest mar
Congress are' now' corisidering ried couple, Mr.' and Mrs. Jim 
plans and recommendations for Howe; shortest married couple, 
the development of a long ... range Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Leak; lady 
~arm l:?rogr.am and will be w~tch~ with most grandchildren, Mrs. 
mg with interest the number of Cady, with ~4 grandchildren; most 
farmers who vote .in the annual bald-headed man, Henry Lehman· 
committee elections and the type craziest hat, Mrs. Duane Pitcher! 
of men they el~t as an indication prettiest hat, Mrs. Warren Hall; 
of.how well farme~_..,thenLSelvea most original "hat, Lovie Price; 
are satisfied, with .mis·~ of .w-ishing ring, Waldo Weaver; door 
fann.tprogram ad.miniStration.~ .: .. prizes; ·Fern"Bellinger and Max
. Tlle election of township AAA ine Jardot; cigar, Jane Hall; grand 
committeemen will be conducted prize of evening, an all wool 
by mail again this year. As was blanket, Mrs. Phil Dandurand. 
done last year, a nominating Llght refreshments of ice cream 
meeting will be held in each com- and cake were served and the 
munity for the purpose of nom-· party closed with all slDging the 
inating candidates for the com- Hollywood song. 
mwrity conunittees and delegates -~------
to county convention at which Hoa .. ital News 
the county AAA committee will t I"' 
be elC!t.ted for the coming. year. ·Born to Mr. o.nd Mrs. Archie 

rh.e. names of these .ca.nd1dates Alverson a son, Quentin VeryL 
nomme~ed at the township meet- Notrernber 15; tO Mr. and Mrs. or
~. will then be placed on an son Finch a son, Carl Roy, Nov
offlciaJ hallo!, one of .which will ember 19; to ~. and Mrs. Donald 
be mailed to each eligible farmer Stanley e daughter. Penny Jean, 
Who will be as!'ed to. vote accord· 1 November 23; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ing choit;e and return the Clark a daughter, Linda Suzanne, 

ed. ,ballot to th~ county AAA November 24; to Mr. and Mrs . 
. ce, e1~er by -:nail or in person, Curtis Trayer a son, Charles Alan, 
· ,w ere an Ul'!Partial election board November 24; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

will ·supervtse the countlng. Gleason a daughter Sally Anne 
Appro.ately 2,500 farmers in November24 

1 
,r 

.. , .. this county··ar~ eligible to vote In Mrs. Flor~ Edick was admitted 
the AAA electrnns this year. EU- Saturoflt as a medical patient; 

· glble farmers are those who are Mrs. Clyde Oberlin is improving; 
partlcJpatlng in the 1948 AAA Donald Waldron Is a medical pat
progr~ or the sugar program or Jenh Mrs. Fern Conklin, whD was 
who ·bave a contract with the In an auto accident Armistice day 
Fee;ieral Crop, Insurance- Corpora ... returned lo her home Wednesday; 
tion. This Includes ownen, oper. Johnny and 'Danny Goetz had 
ators ·or tenants on eligible farms. their tonsils out Wednesday mom-

Health Budget Ing. • 

Short $5,~ · · DeGeua - Kasten 
Due to'1aok -;;rTederaHunds for 

local health aerv!C.., Eaton countj 
Health department budget is ap· 
proximately $5,000 short for the 
:rear 19'8. 

Sources of funds (Basic health 
department services): Eaton coun· 
.tJ<', ,to,000; State of Michigan, 
l,®O; · USPBS, O; VI. It. Kellogg 
:rouDcla"-· u·ooo Other funds . ·"""""'~~ ' • 'IV . ....~··- lllrectly from • It. Kel
logg· ll'olllldatlon are allocated for 
e~tal -public health Iii"<!-
~. · •" 

TrUi,. "9""1 of oupervlJoro estl. 
majf for 11148; thllt' the treatment 
of acute communicable diseases; 
tuberculosis, and venereal disease 
w!B amount to abciut $19,000. 

Paddock Paya OUt 
Sch'>ol Money . \ 

County Treasure;. ~nee\. 
·Padi!ock baa disbursed the · NoY
ember payment of primacy sphool 
interest money to Eaton county's 
oily and rural schools. The total 
amount of $65,650.32 Is dlstribut<d 
on the ratio of $6.93 per census 
child to the following units: Belle
we, $4454.79: Benton, $9440.22; 
Brookfield, $2527.89; Carmel, $1,-
434.51; Charlotte ·$8960.49; Ches
ter, $1i34.51: Delta, $5453.91; Ea
tonl $1940.40; .Eaton -Rspicls; $1,· 
H7.S3; City of Eaton llaplds, $5,-
616.28; Grand Ledge $7629.98; 
Hamlin $1750.23; Kalamo $1157.· 
81; Oneida $2301.27; Roxand, ·$2,· 
460.15; Sunfield $1683.99; Ver
montville $SS26.40; Walton $2640.-
33; and Windsor $5590.88. 

B.P.W. Club 

Muriel E. DeGeus and Harold 
T. Kasten were united in mar
riage · ·by D. Stanley Coors, 
D, D., November 22, in the ~ry 
Sabina chapel of the Central 
Methodist church In Lansing. 

The bride is an office emplpyee 
of tile Michi&AA St.ate Tax com· 
mission, .•. whiU'~ tlie groom is a 
property assessment examiner for 
the commission: ' -

Mtending the couple were Mr. 
and Ml'll. Kenneth La1>;J,ert of 
this clb'. - - t 

The bride and groom left im· 
mediately for a honeymoon in 
the Southwest. Upon their return 
they will be at home here ta their 
many friends at 437 Canal street. 

Speci,al Services 
At Grace Church .. 

A week of special services be
gin at Grace church next Sunday. 
Services will be l;leld each eve
ning except Saturday at 7:45. Rev. 
Olsen Clark of ruves Junction 
will direct the music. Also, each 
evening Rev. Clark will have a 
portion of the senrice especially 
for the children, with stories and 
object lessons. Rev. Kenneth Hill, 
the pastor will bring messages· of 
great important:e to everyone in 
the community. 

All invited to attend. 

Plan for More 
Hoipital Beds 

Miss Claudia Hlm, age 7; of the Eoot La~S; Balley Street ldtool 1nd Ml"" Lois Ktl!lpf of the 
ecbool service!' department of tbe Michigan 'tq~' ~u1osis Association are eh own visiting· G~vernor 
Klm Sigler with sh~ts of th~ 1941 double-barr .. ~~ Chr.istmas Seals. Governor Sigler's elldoree-
meat of this campa1cn to raise funds to combat pperculosm in Michigan i1 printed below. . 

. . . ;, 1 . -

__ JtlM lllCll.EFt 
40"[• .. o• 

&TAT:&. O_P.: MICHtOAM 

O,,ICI: O' 1Ht CO'lll:ANOR 

LANSING 

I J 
M HI lllCllllG.Ur ~·~ .ASfiOOWlOll 

.~ 
.U \he Uaa for "'9 llllllUa1 oale,ot -oulo•i• SM11' 
-l'Qaaho1, I vilh '0-J>alc• 'bl.• opponuUJ '" colli-" ,,-

. tM vorlc of the Hlchlgea 'l'u'MrcUlo•i• IJl•oclation. ·tor ;-.--
it• part lD lliohl- 1• tl.gh0--1ut 'hh 41, ... ,, 

Vo-· ""4• ea. uaellon' rooot4 1D ,u_put in rl4na1oe 
the death r•te fro• tubereula!ll•• It cantimt•• to be, 
howeYor, a 111&,jor ptlblio hoolth probl• 111111. laa• not 70t 
been 90lTed, •ince the 41•~• at.ill lcill• a.t. the rate 
of ;tore p~mn• a 4q in MtcblOD. 

.an 1D.41cation of the iiapo:rtut part the oon.trol of thl• 
dieea1e plq• ln our •tate .bUJ.th plan• 1• •hovn by th.II 
fact that more than bAlt of th• 1tat•' • total pU.blia, 
health &ppJ'opriat lon• fol' the ounat ti•cal 7eu are 
d.ee1.fl'e4 tor tUb"':culo•t• ooatrol utlTttl.•• 

Stat• action i• not 11MU&11; bow••• and lib&li l• vhlH 
10V ·group come• 1ntb th.II p:lqtve1 voril:lng dllig:entlJ' . 
tmd ac\1v11¥ to to•t.er publlo ao•lon agatil1t th• 4i1eaae 

1 
and 'to h•lp clieco.-ar cue• while t.hei' 1t1.ll are s.n ~b• • • 

' Ml"l3° ,,_. •• 
I Ple&H aooep\ ., bff\ vtah .. , __ vltolohoartM -" 
' for 101U' 19'17 h.1'arOl>loo11 SMI. e~. . 

We have been assigned the Eato"Q.oRa.pids 
~ITitory fpr-~e distribution of the world · 
'' : , renowned · 

BEAR ARCHERY PRODUCTS 
Bows· Arrow• 

Potter-Richardson 
The sacristiOt'St. Mary's Cath

olic church was the scene ot a 
pretty wedding yesterday after· 
noon when Mrs. Stell.a P. Potter 
of Eaton -Rspids, and Francis 
Clarke Richardson spoke their 
vows before an altar deeorated 
with pink gladiolus, yellow porn 
pons and white· candles. The Re 
P. J. Donohoe officiated. 
· The brjde wore an aqua dress 
with. a hat of duso/ rose. Her 
corsage was an orchid. 

A reception was. held later at 
the Mayhall aparlmenls, 532 Sec· 
ond street south, the fUture home 
of the couple. · 

The bride's table was centered 
with a tiered wedding cake and 

I 
~ecorated wibi white poropons 
and c;mdles. . 

A wedding dinner waa eenred 
at Ang'-Sels for· the wedding 

I party, families and a few guests. 
-St. Petersburg Florida Times. 

Library 
A group of ninth grade girls 

and their sponsOl'S, Mrs. Page and 
j Miss Thompson, were book week 

I guests at the public library on the 
afternoon of November 19. The 
speaker on this occasion was Miss 

U and I Club 
The November"iiieetirig of die- · 

U and I club was held November-
20, at the home of Florence Shim. .. 
mm. The meeting was In tJ>e. 
chorge of the literature and dra: · 
ma department UJ1der the cbalr- . 
mansh1p of Mildred M'cCOrmlcll.. · 

A play, Mother Gets a Hat, was· 
presented by F<lna Hutson, Mat" 
garet Grant,. Elizabeth Cochr!ll'I, 
Mildred MtCormick, Floreiice-
Shimmin and Georgia Hall. . 

Tea was served following the
play. 



·~rii~~:~:.'..~· 

·m~tst·.~~~L s more, ~· 
tli.an 'a· ·,billion. :people in an l 

·-The~ 
EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL. 

·iim1ea camp' ·under the'.control of 
an a.figressive dictatorship ·arrayed' 

· agaliu;t. us. 
''In le*"" of dollars, sucll a con

dition would QDSt us in national 
defense alone, a great .deal more 
than any program of aid to 

Established 1865 

Europe.and it would cost us that 1 Perfectlandladu~ E,xplalns 
annually foc years to com~. In • 
terms of living standards • we She W;fnted ·lo· Know WIND, broad ··shouldered Joel 
should sink to a level not seen said.-was just "air- in di:otlon: 
by· any living perso~· :i!!._ this · Wheti Thiy Were, all wi.!!9_ w.as 1b• same. But Man· 

Gayle D. Glff~rd; Publisher By' 
ANNA E. WILSON 

country." ' nle, putting lf .. J!!.~.P hnnd ~ ·her 
Journal Publishing CompanJ' i Dewey conc,ludes: ~'We ,have MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Freed head. pressing it agalhst that spot 

114 E. Haml
. 

8
, t oply one choice and that is wise- from shackles and caie• Jn which dt pain above her eye,· decided that 

. . m .. ree 1Y to aid .those '"Who stand with J J · •t b Th -cerns Mic~~ P.eople h'-:.re n the Entered as Second--class matter us in the world in the hope that their '12-year..old mother had held oe mu., e wrong. ere were 
home front. is ~e~ dir lly to the PQStofficc:i,.~t Eaton Rapid&i, they will rise again as bulwarks theni for many yeara, two middle-- all kinds Of wind; but the ·worst was 
if!e ta.ct that food JS a vital part of Michigan, under th6TCf JJf ?lareb: of the inStitution of human free- aged brothers and ·a aiater ate rav- this- wind that blew for days until it 
JUnencan d this s 18'79 dam." enously in a hospitaL got Into your bead and bunred a 

pt this 1·, • 1 The mother's explanMfon Of the light band about _yQur forehead.. 
. No. 1.. Sub ~ Senator valliieiiberg, chairman dreadful situation . W81 that the Joel.came ln ta. dinner. 

11

It must 
started last week: Weste Europe scr1ption Price of the Seliate Foreign Affairs let up soon, Mannie. It's neVer blown 
bas a shorlagfi! of food.) Three Months --------- 66e Conunittee, stated at ~ Arbor "w'anted to know where they are." this long before." -

ltt"will not liUffice to blame the F?ur Months --------·- 86c on Nov. 3 that he fully agreed The mother,. Mrs. Bertha An'derson, '.'It'll never 'stop, JoeL" 
"AQminfstration" at Washington Six Months ---------- $1..25 with General G.eorge C. Mafthall, was known Ks a rellgioUB woman Joel's kind, bhlnt face looked wor-
to.r the fact that we, as a nation, One Year ---. ------~- $2.00 secretary of state, who described who played the organ for vlsiting ried. uwe•ve got ci good start here, 
. az:e pledged to defense all freedom Out of State ----. ___ $2.60 the "supreme undeJlllying 'b.issue" revivalists and gave tenants two 
loving people against the threat of as follows: "Whether or not men weeks~ _free rent each Christmas1 Ma~ie. You Hke 
.an aggressor. National Adv. Representative are to be left free to ·organize ·~TheY're· .my kids, aren't they?" 3 · Mlnut1 it here when ;the 

Let's look at the record. Michigan Presa Senlce, Inc. their existence in accordance with she said. "I've got a right to do Floll w 
1 
n d d 

0 
e s n ' t 

(,,, 
· East Lanemg' , Michigan their own desites or whether they Oft 'blow. Maybe run· 

11

1r

1 

wtiat I wan~ with them." · riin · · ! 't 
uuchigan-born ~ . E. Dewey, Newspaper Adv. Service. Inc. are to have their lives arranged , g away sn 

1944 presidential n ~ee, ls ac~ 188 w. Randolph SL Chica8'0, DL snd dictated for them; by small Police, who entered her home on the solution. Maybe Dny other kind 
cepted today 3fi the titular head ot · groups of men who have arro- a nelghborls Up, found Martfn Aa of life wOuld Aave dnlwbaCks ioo, 

. the riational Re pub can party. On " gated to themselves this arbi- derson. 42; caged in a chicken-wire Mann.le. Seem• like we mi1ht find 
No.v.5, Mr: Dewey. took credit tor ., •h rt f . =· ttack is trary power." enclosµre upstairs. Nearby, tied to a better. way."~ 

. iruiugurating durmg swnmer of means 8 0 0 war . .i.•~ a · Vandenberg said he.also agreed a dirty and bare col, was biJ broth- "Y •t t th wind J el" 
1944 the nations bi-partisan for- by the most violent fo~ of props- with Marshall's conclusion thai er, Clarebce, :W. ou can 

11 
op e ' 

0 

• • ·~ policy. We would prefer to gan~ai falsehood, I_>Olitical peo.e- the alternative risk to economic . Wbe?Y Joel bad gone, !Annie·! 
· ifefend freedom through. the U.N., tr~tion and econom1c.sabotag~. ai~ to Europe was "t_he danger of Locked In Attlo. washedJthe dishes, the pain abo.ve! 
. _:but we. a~ ready to do it. by our· _ 'The who~e system of politl~.al th:e actual disappearance of ·west- The slBU!r, Violet, 35, was lodled her ete becoming each mO!IJent --:BIV~ ~ -n~~W· 'J;'hat IS W:ey a. and economic free~om for which em civilization on which our gov- in an' attic 'room with • :sack over more 'unbearable. She reached ror; 
: 'Republican congress voted aid to our country stands IS under attack ernment and our manner of liv- her bead. an aspirin, thinking ot Joel. and I 
·~ and Turkey. by those. who would e~blish ~ ing are based." ~... 4Jl wire .U;rln and ditty. V,iolet :stapped. It did no good 'to say the 

1
'11: bas been well said that we· world~wide rule of a police state. Our present foreign policy thus was eating from a tin can, using the wtnd wouldn't blow tomorrow, . 

. ~ in a cold war," said Dewey. Dewey sees a "ghastly picture" ~hampioned on a by-partisan tcover !or a spoon. They mwnbled the~e'd be the next year and the 
. .., 'We are in it for the simpl~ rea- as an alternative of sen~ basis, off~ riSks that are vir- incoherently and police said they next. 
·:Son we are being attacked by all further .. o.icL to .Western Europe. tually frightening. Shotild we were almost· .too weak to walk. Joel -could sell the ranch and get 
~------------ -------'·--- take "these risks? cm we avoid. Probate court records showed all wOrk in a factory. She could see 
1"'--~~-----------------A;:d:.:':M:;'":.....,:::: the danger of war· regardless of three· had been adjudged lr.compe- him In 15 years, his sbolilders 

what p.ath we c;hose? Everr citi- tent mentally. Guatdianship over stooped, his hair thinner and the 1 

zen should weigh the evidence them . bas shifted :frequently. during swing gone from his walk. I 
~arefully and prayerfully. T~~re the Inst 2Q years between Mrs. An· F~om wh~ I sit ... b!J Joe Marsh 

Ma Hoskins 
Sneezed at Cats! 

beer~ Myself, I enjoy a moderate 
glasS of beer or two with friends 
• , • bat It's up to them· what bev· 
erage t~ey choose. 

FrOll\._Wh~e I sit, the important 
thing is not"' to let our eocial 
allergies result in .antisocial 
taboos, Let'a not cl'i1;iclze the 
fellow who· likes beer if we like 
dder. A little lnoctilation of toler
ance can help us live-nnd-\et.Uve 

, happily together~ 

~ no i:scape. The hour of dec1S10 derson and , another son, Walter, }011 uro#ldKt blaFM b"-1 bill h1 
IS again near. who also was to be questioned. wolildn't b11 bafl(Jy. /oil wOuU never' 

25 Y 
Police.are~seeking :tour other chll- b1 ht1PP'Y 11t1)Wher1 dWd'i fr'om lht1: 

earl Ago dren. including a son. Earl. whom· """'"•· Thill Wd1 wbot m4lh iJ fO' 
Mrs. Anderson ~W,d was "subject to bllt'tl, so imfJoJJibk for her. i 

(From theflleS of 1922) 
Mrs. w. D. Wagner passed 

away at the home on East Knight 
street Sunday evening. 

The guessing contest put .on at 
the First National bank by the 
Eilton Rapids Woolen mills cwne 
to • close Saturday night . and 
Martin Hansen and l!ugh Hall 
were ... kept busy for some time 
counting the money in one jar 
and the buttons in the other. 
Clyde Mellon's guess on . the 
money was nearest correct at 
$97 .85 or just twelve cents below 
the actual count and was aw.arded 
the auto robe. The wildest guess 
was that of Walter Abrams who 
put the figure at $960. Mrs. Wal
ter Simmons won the other prize, 
her guess on th~ buttons being 
only two more than the correl!t 
number: 
-·Homer Eckard and Miss Amber 
Hall were married last Tuesday 
evening. 
" Fred L. Henry has bought an 
interest in the cream station on 
South Main street and will return 
to the old stand next week. 
- The fire department was called 
to the home of Floyd VanAuker 
on Brook street Tuesday evening. 
. Adaughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs: Ralph Cortright Novembi>r 
27. 

There is a new baby at the 
Herbert V anAken home. . 

4tl ;vears ago (1882)--Frank E. 
Hamlm, the Evening News agent, 
has gone to Lansing'' to take a 
course hi the business college •.•• 
Miss Florence Mix, 23, died last 

- Sunday .•.. Snow shovels were 
brought into use for the fitst time 
this season last SW1day morning ..• 
Mrs. I. C; :!401>re and Miss Lizzie 
VimSickle left for the east Tues
day where they expect to visit in 
New York and oilier cities unW 
spring. · 

,11pells" and also was under her She looked out nnd nowhere wa1 
care. . · there anything but sameness, no- , 

She said she permitted him free-· where except that old bluff, border- 1 

dom of the house and let him out tng Dead Man's canyon, a deep 
••onee In a while." cleft sheltering a slough. 

Police aaid .p1arence bad been 
lockecl_up 18 years. Martin lG years, 
and Violet 2· years. 

Left '50,0DO Est&~. 

Court record• showed Mra. An· 
derson'a hµsband, Han1, died in 
1916, leaving an estate al. almosi 
$50,000. Bis wW gave Mrs. Ander
son a third and dlVided ihe remain· 
der among the eight children. 

Clarence was adjudged incompe· 
tent in 1925, Martin in 1928 ·and 
Violet in October, 1943. 

Mrs. Anderson 11ald she had em
ployed "22 Minneapolis lawyers" to 
handle the illvolved manipulatioii'a 
ot the estate in the last 20 years.:. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bay Trelawney, 
who Uve on the drat ftoor ol Mrs: 
Anderson's home, said she was a 
••perfect landlady." They neYer 
knew ctt the imprisonments, they 
sltid, although they had Jived ·there 
three years. 

Insurance policies were round 
covering all but tine ot Mrs. Ander· 
son's eight children for Ii total of 
$16,000 •. 

---'----
Five Chlld·Drlvan Smash 

· Doze!!· MililarJ Vehlclei 
PORTLAND, ME.-Anµy author

ities reported that tJ.vi children, 
aged 8 to 14 ,.e13;ra, ~mashed up a 
dozen vehicles at Stevens avenue 
arm·ory recently-by drilvng them 
knockabout fashion like · 11dodgem" 
cars in an amusement park. 

R OANIE was surprised at being 
saddled so early ln the day. He 

Jumped ·as spurs dug Into him and 
he swung around and beaded into 
the wind. · When Mannie came to 
the pluff .11he reined in Roanie and 
sat looking down into the canyon. 
It was narrow, steep with few root-
bolds. 

She slid down from Roante amt 
looked down to where a thin sliver 
at light.. water, was barely visible
It was quiet down there-the wind 
could never reach you. Sbe'began to 
clirilb down. her feet sliPPing on the 
shale and stone. She rolled "down 
the last 20 feet lgnominously. 

She lay quiet on a tiny beach, re
lief seeping tbrougl:i her. · The sun 
was warm and she relaxed and Slept,. 
like a Ump rag on the aand. · 

wimN she woke clean-eyed, 
clear·- headed, the swi was 

slanting against the wall. It was 
tlme to get back. She could stand 
the wind now; sbe could stand any
thing. She glanced upwards and 
caught her breath. Nowhere wa1 
there a single foothold. ! 

She proceeded cautlous}y; eum· .
1
' 

lning the walla, c:omlng at last t0_
1

, 

Col. Elliott C. Goodwin, U. S. 
proPerly ·and disDursing officer for 
Maf?e, estimat~d .damage at mor.t. " 
than $1,500. He sat'd four jeeps we"re 
P,Ut out Ot. commission Bnd eight 
other vehicles damaged. 

tered th ory through a window 
. Pollce~~id the youngsters en· 

and appa wheeled the ruiged 
v~hicles around until fenders, bead
l!ehts and bumpers gave way in 
collisions. None of the young driv· 
era wu: hurt. 

Juliet's Romeo In Dochouu, 
She Flies Sult for Divorce 

I 

VOCALIST -Beverly Ann B~ai'dslee' 
. , , I 

November 26 _._ 

M, • 
~-

• 
Deied,er- 7 

Pilgrim Holiness Church, 
We.ft K~ight Street . 

Rev. and Mrs. 
PAUL UHRIG 

Troy, N. C. 

Speakera and Mu1lclana 

Gospel Preaching, DuetS, Trumpet, Accordion, Trombone Sob 

H You, Like Good Musi~ and Singing -- COME 

If You Like Bible Preaching-- COME 

Each Even!Dg at 7:45 Sunday at 11:00 a_. m.. · 

M.. C. KITTLE," Pastor 

·capitol The,ater\ 
EA'fON RAPIDS, MICBIGAN 

Friday and Saturday_; Novem~i' 28, 29--,. 
Matinee Saturday, 2 :30 - Evening, 6 :30 

plµa . 

"The VIGILANTE" No. 6 - "SLAPPIL Y MAllmmr 
"PIGS is PIGS" 

Sunday and Mond~y, :Nov~ 30, Dec~ 1-· 
S1inday $hows - 3!00 <-,5:05 - 7ilO • 9i15 

filG TIME STORY of a SMALL 'fO:wN GALI 

Behind the Sc.ea ln HollywoOd ! 
PLAYING THEMSELVES - Bing crosby~ Bob'. Hope,_ 

Ray Millan~, Alan Ladd, ~aulette God~d, Gary Coo~. 
- Dorot!IY Lamour -Three Dozen S~-- . 

·) 

and smooth eftlcienCy 
~yk '?·ur services ind fU .. 
neral arrangements at all 
times. 

, MODERN EQUIPMENT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE - Day or Ni&ht. 

Pettit Funeral Home 
Personnel 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Petut _ -· Merton R. Petut 
Mr. and Mre. WIJllam G_le~ · 

ltallan Merchant Involved 
In Clever Plot, 1111 
Giant Paratrooper. 

DACHAU, GERMANY . ...:.Accord
lnl to a 1tory told bl!!re three years 
after the death of Mu1sollni, a ro
.mentic Italian merchant who 

Under Gen. Kurt Student, the S.S. 
colonel said, he set out with a staff 
ot five to find the Duce, well-bidden 
by the Badoglio government. Skor· 
zenY ~ooured Italy for f'our months. 
Jn September, he beard Mussolini 
might be held in the Appenines near 
Gran _Sasso. He spoke to an Italian 
merchant: 

"I Invented a girl friend troFD
Rome who bad fled in fear o! Allied 
bomb attackl and begged him to Miss Aletha~ was inform.
help me send her a love letter. The eel Sunday of the death of one of 
Italian informed me that the Gran her 'first grade pupils, little Jl,obert 
Sasao valley was entirely cordoned Farmer, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
off and that the resort ·hotel evict- 'Farmer of Tompkins. The' child 
ed. its personnel and the ~ way died of injuries received- when he 
or aCces!I wa!I out ot bounds to all was kicked by a horse last Tburs-
traftl.c.. '' · day afternoon. . 

The man. stlll anxious to try to M. H. A very of Mason, Ingham Al•o ~ Mr. lo.ton'• famoWI , · 

deli l 
County 4-H c!Ub asslstant met BRONZE LAB.EL n..,21 PINT, ~""·133 t3.6i 4/5 ""U•-, ~·--

ver the "ove letter," reported with the Wolcott 4 .. H clubs at the .,.~ ..,_ '!!!' .,..,.,, - ,_ 
lo Skorzeny later a rumor lhal all BloadedWbllkey-'lOlC GalaNeum1Splda-861'ioo£ · 
the secrecy had aometbinl to do D~·w~!gh~t~Br•ll~ap!:'.;~h~o:m:e~o:n~e~ev:erun:·:g~J~!'.S'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~~~!!j~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!~~!!':!~ 
with Mussollnl. ~t week. ' .~· .;.. 

Skorzeny prepared 11 1Uders, 
each with nine men, and took of! 
for the 8,000-foot aerie. The ftrst 
two crashed almost 11 soon a1 they 
took ot!. 

Behind a cloud bank the other1 
dived on tbe mpuntain. Skorzeny 
IUded ID feet from the hotel. The 
ItallU. guarda were too surprised to 
act. and "the hotel was. surround· 
ed without reaistance." 

••J reported to Mussolini: 'Duce, 
the Fuehrer bas sent me as a token 
ot his }9yal friendship.' Mussolini 
embraced' me. and assm:ed that be 
had daily expected bis extradition 
to the Allies but that be would ti.ave 
put an end to his llte beforehand 11 

• 

Some Co~llota. 
Skoneny decided to take otf from 

an lmprOVised fleld in a Storch 
plane, built. for one or two pauen-. 
1ers. , . · · 

•.<We ·a.tmost reached the brink of 
a cillf When a "ditch\ suddenly cut 
straight across our path. We hopped 
over the ditch and coasted over the 
brink. After a drop of perhaps 1,000 
·feet the pilot succeeded in gaining 
control. The plane flew over lhe 
·valley just above the ground." 

In Patica de MB.re, they trans
ferred to Luftwaffe transports and 
flew to Vienna, thence to HiUer'a 
headquarters. 1 , 

Skorzeny went on ..trial with eight 
ol hil fellow S.S. men charted with 
\iaing American uniforms In efforts 
to spread confualon behind the Al
lied front Unu. He says he never 
did that mission-that hla only mis
sion wa1 to chara:e through retf.eat
lng u. s. troops in order to blast the 
bridges across the Meuse and cut 
~ escape. 

In the wild confusion of uie Ar
dennes "bulge" all sorts. ot rumors 
about Bkoueny's eei-ps ~ropped up, 
including the story that he aimed 
for General Eisenhower's per1Jonal 
headquarters. 

"WMever got close enough even 
ta coHfltier it/' he said wryly. 

Baby's T11n Brine ffelp lo 
Soene of Mother's Death 

PITl'SBURGH. - Louis Weaver~ 
;luit one year old, doesn't cry mucli, 
and ·the milkman knows that. 

('----·· 

' 1 

Rob!rt· Bateman, 28, aecided to 
lnvesti"iate ·when he placed 1 (tuart 
of milk on the Weave( a· doorstep \ 
and heard Louis walllna. · l 

He found Louis' moUter. Martha. ~ 
M, unconscious on the fioor. She ' ;, 
died '!1 rod~ to a hospital. ;.,. 

FR 0 M EVERY 
,, 

VIEWPOINT 

SMART is a word which applies not only to Oldsmobile cars, but to Olde· 

mobile owners as well. They're people who appreciate fine things, who have an 
eye for smooth lines aud smart styling, who realize the impartance of simplicity 

and good taste in motor car deei!l". And more, than 400,000 of these smart Olde· 

mobile owners are Hydra-Matic drivers as well. What free and easy driving tbq 
enjoy! With no clutch pedal in the car ••• with geais that shift anto-

matically through four forward speeds • • • they jost etep on the_ gas and 

g-1-i-d_., away with a smooth, uninterrupted enrge of acceleration.- The billions 

of miles these Oldsmobi)e ownen have driven aerv~ ~"' impnl88ive proof of the 
dependability of GM Hy<!'a-Matie Drive•, They knoiD • •• "lt'a SMART to Own an OW.~ 



-white-

Anti- Freeze 
Super Artie Rust'Proof 

' 
st·~4o gal. 

• 
M-99 \ . 

Groce..,.·. 
Store 

'.' . · North City Limiis on M-99 - Phone 44981 
uth B. Chappell, Owner ....:.. Howard C. Rouse, :Mgr. 

· Bob Miller, Salesman 

I 

/l/£RI TJJ/£11 TO f/H~ISTMllS 
utrtrJ tttf!CV THE sE11soN 

llflllitll'flll1 
I HOLDS 1 

1Yfllll l'fllt'llASI 

• 
Come in today and 
make your jewelry 
gift selections for 
the gala Holidays. 

'A small deposit will 
hold it for you. 
Look into our Lay
A-Way Plan. It's 
the easy way to 
buy. 

• 
Latest~· Music 
played if desired. 

Leak's Jewelry Shop 

. ·~111JOOO Ol Ill GflllJJID iluo:ilJ·llaJl(l llJ1ll arflllJI 
M.Ol( a<ls 0 a:>JOA DM.O mo.{ .1113ff -• A:upoi tq G1Jlo::> 

·sp10001 qd11.dlouoqd 10 -'tneaq IIllJ 
- aql 1no sliuj1q 1111{1 J9AJJid·pI009! pa11119do 

-.{nenimm II 811 Il""" !lll-001 'OJPll.I 1pp·9UOI 'l"J.19""od v 
. l"J!M. :>J9em ll!lfl lOJ 8Qsn ~Wll! 

1~s9JU1 no.< 1B11Jlio.Id OJPllJ • llllll( 
-ploM. 16.l!J s,.<qvq moA:-4md 1xau· mo.{ p.t~ 

IUllJ Al9U ·e8uip.1~ bl9U lOJ 1111913 . 

arul "'fl OOIAl .1o~ll!All.IOJ Jl"Al98"ld 911111,dloJd 
;BOO!OA ·:,,,~;; 11ualll11f8l.1,i1ua (!"pl11.Ll91Upm 
J~ moq tiu 01 dn s0wm I! lQA-,-mpd mol. U! p[Ol( 

11113 no.< 1oods 11 uo puno1o1. ·•a"!Al (991S-S.8Q(1J!lllS 
/ . 

liMfillJ06~fllllll ;n. ...... ~-.. 
. . . . ~ ............ · .. ........ ___ . -- ..,, ..,.,.,. .. , 

Table, boudoir, pin-up and bed 
lamps with chin& and plastic 

bases 

White llljd pastel rayon 
- . shades; also pastel plastic 

shades 

Use our lay-away plan 
SHOP EARLY 

Elizabeth's 
Gift Shop 

Price Must 
Only 

Determine 
One Thing 

At the Dey Funera_l Home price 
determines only onEf thing; the 
quality of the merchandise select
ed. We render to all the same con
scientious and considerate service, 
for the type of service we ofter is 
moat important to us. In this way, 
we are building a reputation of 
considerate and personal service 
avo)lable to all the people-~ 

Hey Kids! 
·Santa Claus 

.;;.\;~~-

Is Coming to 
•••••• 

r of Commeree has made ar
'to· be In Eaton Rapids every 
ay .afternoon :from now untu 

·1··/t;I 

KAS • .:..wuc 
llam K. Hal called him 
"King oJ the os~e.., 20 year! 
ago at the tfme o1 lila· convlcUon 
in the murder o1 a· y.-ealthy Okla· 
boma Indian - U· a free mwl 
again. ·, 

The 72.year-old· fo"r!ner cattle· 
man was retease'l on 11arole 
frOm - the federal· prison here 

.. where be ftrst wasJ received !n 
Noveffiber, i9281 ~. sene a life 
sentence .atter one ol Oklahoma'" 
most famous legs\ :battlea. 

Hale, who baa· Pved in the 
rugged Osage counit'y from the 
time it had been_ 'open to white 
settlers, was the central flgurtl 
in what the federal government 
contended was a plot to gain con· 
trol of fortu:nes of a dozeii or 
more rich India~, :W!J.o died un·, 
der mysterious cfr~ums~ 

Report • Frauds 
In War. Contracts 

lndlctmenh lssuell lor M1nr 
Persons ind Plants. 

With renegotiation 98.li2 per cent 
complete, he &aid, recoveriea dur
ing and since lhe -war now amount 
to 6.o·· billion dollar1- gro9s and 2.1 
billion clollara net. lncludinl 3.25 
billion dollar1 in aav~gs from voi-
untary reduction, · 

Royall also reporiedi 60 · govern
ment-owned plant1 :o.Celting $2,301,· 
000,000 have been aet aside as 
standby plants for emergency use, 
and have been leased to private·m. 
duetry. 

The reat of government-owned 
plantt have befln declared 1urplus. 

Sur1eon' Workln1 In Dark 
S~ves the Lill ol Patrent 

PATERSON, :fi. J.-Wb.en a power 
failure plunged the or.· rating room 
of St. Joseph's bospi al into dork· 
ness, a surgeon held a·patient'a sev
ered abdominal artery for 30 min· 
utes until the hospital'1 emergency 
lighting system was Put Into opera
tion. 
. Dr. V. w. Giudice, who was per· 
forming an appendectomy, ass.lsted 
by Dr. Francis J. Brogan. bad made 
lhe incision in the patient's abdo· 
men. , Just as the. operating room 
went dark, Dr. Giudice -noticed that 
blood was spurting from the incl· 
sion. Dr. Giudice located the ar
tery in the darkness"; bOldlng it 
while nurses brought ftashligbta and 
candles. .. 

The light was still too dint "to pro
ceed with the operation. Working 
care!ully so as not to halt the ftow 
of blopd in the patient's body en· 
tirely, the surgeon clasped the ar· 
tery to prevent further loss ot blood. 

The surgeons succe$Sfully ce>m· 
pleted the operation after the emer· 
gency lighting system was started 
and the 65-year-old patient was said 
to have suffered no ill eft'ecta. 

. Sprijjgp;,rl 
Gerald SBlisbury, Minister 
James Thomas, AsSistant 

Let your better nature come to 
life in worship and grow in noble 
companionship. 

10:00 - Church School 
11:00 ...:..Mor;nin11°Woxship. 
Come- to church - a cozdlal 

Invitation is extended to an. 
Elmer Palmer Superintendent. 
11:30 a.m. - Morning W~!>IP 

7:00 pJD. - Young Peop1e's'So-
clety. . · . 

7:30 PJD.· - Class meeting. 
8:00 p.m. - :&venlng Worship 
7:30 p.m. Thursday - Midweek 

f'l:ayer Hour at the church. 

IClll'la;YVJLLE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

sunaay .Choo! will be' held at 
the Kinneyville school house 
every Sunday morning at 11 :30. 
otganized by Missionary Peter 
Jansen; of the AI!lerican Sunday 
School Union. · 

Methodist Chape~ Charlotte 
Rev. Doane E. Rose, Rector 

. Evening prayer and . sermon at 
5:00 p.m. 

Holy Communion 9:30 a.m. 
(First Sunday of Month) 

WESLEYAN. METHODIST 
Kenneth J. Hill, Pastor 

Parsonage, RFD 3, Eaton Rapid> 
· Phone 76U9 

10:30 a.m. ·- Sunday School 

.,._... bl Lead 
lloll of llw world'11uPPl7 of pa1. 

ladl.m. a pncloua metol of the 
platlDUm r.ml17, la produced In Can· 
•da. 

Sig. A 

olf 

COMPAU th& for ..... wldl uy Orflw radJo. 

,i..;._,. yW... --11'1- lo·~ 
In nahnal mahogany .....a. 

Radio· 
Phonograph·; 

$IJf!i0 

~";ti 
JUIT LOOK what you git frw your ;..;..,. Yoii pt an .,.. . ,, 

WOo!•a oablnet that's an ornament to ~.finest~: 
p/U1all thll8 quality "--!Ullvl Sparton Glanl•Mil ; .• 
••• ...w-styi. Ulumlnaled dial· ••• enclosed dud.proof badi ":, 
... nolselea vac:uum-llft lld ••• attractive branu 6CUlcheon. ' 
~Oii: lmportanl'-you get Sparton'1 renowned Ylvlcl 

tone •• , "radio's richest vol .. ·11n .. 1926. • No, this olhr. \ 
oan, last ~er--botter •nap It up ft!dayl -

SOLD EX-CLUSIVElY IY 
,• 

Carl - Roy - ~lph 

R. M. Kull 'Hardware 
Eaton Rapids. 

Smart Santas are fllllng lholr Christmas 
pacb now, when stocks of toys are 
fresh and complete! A .. an deposit 
holds any gilt! 

' ' 

HERE'S TH,EIR FAVORITE • .,. 

Plush Teddy Be~~ 

.4.95· 
and has movable 



• 
. · ~-i:n!Xed feeds and con-

. · centrates 

Pientt of good Ken tu:~ 'COal 
Grinding and Mixing, 

Phon,e 25Fl - Onondaga 

41/•-o•. Ste. 
. SOl;D ONLY AT "'OUI IEXAn 

: DIUG STGaU. ---- --
D 

Milbourns' 
~ Try Our Want Adv. Co\1DDJ! -

The meeimg:of the .. Ul!S :p~t 
worthy matron club DD:d the new• 
ly elected officers was held at the 
· OES ball Monday night. · 

Mr. aD.d Mi's. Vern Sw;m re
turned home last week. from the 
north with their deer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wiseman 
o! Splc..ville V,islted at the Dell 
Swan home Sunday afternoo:d . 

Mr. and· Mrs. Clare Swan ~ent 
Sunday at J obn Ramsey's In Lan· 

~.and Mrs. Fred Edick spent 
Sunday with Mr .. \llld Mrs. Leland 
Edick in Eaton. -

Mr. and Mrs. Broce Stebbins of 
Charlotte spent Sunday with their 
parents here. 

Ill' YOU oharge WE eharge 

PHILCO. 
' ' 

. Line ot Radios 
Combinations -·Refrigerators 
· · ,beep Freezes 

'-- see them'at -

Soft Com ~111•lres 
Spaclal Attentllir' 

Several Methods Given 

crop. 

KNOW YOUR BREED 
Morgan Horse 
BF W. J; DRYDEN 

Justin Morgan was the fountain· 
head o1 the Brst great family ot 
American horses. "nle Mofgan 
strain aecµred' its n@me from the 
man who bred the original Morgan 
horse and . owned him . until late 
In 1'1115, 

·For 150 years Americana have 
been proud to clainl M:oraan blood 

'.ft>o Benc1iz ........ cloilleo IUPff 
cleaD-riDleslhleetim.~ 

lta own wate:-damp dol dothN 
""'"Cleane lteelf-ehutill itself o'ff! See 
1t for youraalf-tbe eaaie8t we.ah~ 
day on ea;thl The onIY automatic 
waahe11 ~·s been performing these 
washday iliracles for. nine whole 

years! There's no question a&ut 
the Bendix. lt's been proved in US& 

Come in for a demonstration nowl 

_o 

. Bromeling& Pettit 
Hardware 

ATTENTION 
Watch Thia Spac~ for Our 

Weekly. Market Report. 
Which, by comJ)'llr,ison, proves we have buyers 
from leading· packing houses in Michigan, 

In,diana, Ohio and Illinois. 

Qwing to Our Volume We Must Start at 1 :30 p. m. 
~ 

Remember 
Promptly:at 

1:3'0 p. - . ~ m. 
Each Monday 

-atth~·:..:. -

Charlotte Livestock Auction 
DAN LINEHAN; Auct'loneer and Proprietor· 

Phone 143 . Charlotte;, Michigan' 

. \ 
'.· 

. " ..WE BUY 

DEAD 
~-IMALS 

TOP PRICE PAID 
FOR 

cows 
HORSES 

• CaD Coned 
Butlngs 10080 

Valley Chemical 
Company_ 

" R. G. Heminger 
Real Estate and hmlnace 

Fire, Automobile, Plate Glau 
nsura~; also $urety Bonda

Pitt.sburgb Pa!nta 
24 Hour Semcl!-'-7 d~ya a week 

Loca,l and Long 
Pi stance 

For 

Phone 7461 

Heaton D.rug. -~tore . 

Telephone 681,1 

Be Good to Your Car· 
You may d~ive it longer· than you hope l 

e Major Overhauling e Motor Tuneup 
e Spark Plugs and Points 
e Radiator Cleaned 

We are b~ding our business on the satisfaction 
· ,of our customers 

, Mille. '$An Car Garage 
225 Holmes Street Phone 4ll21~ 

'SPOT CASH -· 
........... 

" FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STocK , . ., 

Horses $20 ea. ~CoW$ sio e~ I 
. (According to Si7.e and COnclltlon) , . : • : " · i 

"' HOGS -$6.00 per Cwt... . 
CALVES AND SH_EEP REMOVED FREE · 


